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THE PUZZLE OF 
:"THE DECLARATION" 
~ 
Originality of the Famous Docu
I ment Assailed by a Defender 
J ()f the Mecklenburg 
i , Resol u tions. 

T IS almost safe to Bay 
tbat the controversy over 
th.. Meckl .. nburg Decla
ration of Independence 
never will end. North 
CaroUntans contend tbat 

May 20, 17i5, a number of the leadIng 
citize ns of the County of Mecklenburg, 
In theIr State, who had been a.ssem
bled as delegates to a conventlon ca.lleQ 
to consider the relaliollB of the Amer
Ican colonies to their motber country, I 

adopted resolutloILS In which the Coun
ty of Mecklenburg was declared to b$ 
absolutely Independent of Englanc1. I 
Tbose who dispute this contention are : 
willing enough to admIt th.at the 
M eclilenburgers did ll!sue a d eclara
tion of Independence In 1775, more than 
a year before the great Declaration at 
Independe n ce was framed at Philadel
pbla. hut this declaration, It Is Insisted. 
was made on May 31 and not on May 
20. 

It Is undisputed that the Mecklen
burgers did adopt a series of resolu
tions May 31 , 177~ . which w~re re
garded at tbe time, In the seyeral par~ 
of the cou n try where they were 'pub
lished, as practi cally a declaration of 
Independen ce . But the N orth Caro
linians say the resolutions of May 31 
were adopted simply for the purpose 
of carrying Into effect certain resolu
tiOILS adopted May 20, and that the 
real Declaration of Independence was 
made on the earlier date. I 

The essence ·of · the controversy, how~ I 
ever. does not Ue In the question of · 
time Involved In It; the lssue relates to i 
tbe form in which the ardent patrlot5 
of M!K:klenburg County gave expression I 
to their .... i" ws. Once we assent to the , 
COnstitution of the North CarolinJans, , 
we must acknowledge that the glorioWl - -Declaration made at Philadelphia la 
miserably talnt'Sd w1th plagiary. 

.. Either these resolutions are a 
plagiarism from Mr. Jefferson's Dec
laration of Independence," wrote · John 
Adams tn a letter to Willlam Bentley, . 
dated Aug. 21, 1819, .. or Mr. Jeffer
son's Declaration Is a plagiarism from 
those resolutions. 1 could as soon be
lieve that the dozen t10were of hy
drangea, now before my eyes, were the 
work ot chance, as that the Mecklen
burg resolutlo08 and Mr. J e fferson'S . . 
Declaration .were not derived the one 
tram the other." 

Tbe Justice of this opinion Is apparent 
If we rea lover the first three of the 
resoluti(;ns which It la- alleged were 
adopted;1>y the Meckienburgcra 011 May 
20, 1775: 

Resolved, That whosoever d1recUy~ or' 
Indirectly abetted, or In any way;' form, 
or manner countenAnced the unchar
tered and dangerous lnvaslon ot our 
rights, as claimed by Great Brltal,n, la 
an enemy to t1)e country-to Ame~ca
and to the lnberent and inaUenable 
rights of msn. 

Resolved. That we. the citizens of 
Mecklenburg County, do hereby dlssolv" 
the political bOnds which bave connect.a WI to the Mother Country, and hereby 
absolve ourselves from an allegiance to 
the.Britlsh Crown and ablure aU poUt
lcaJ eODllectloD, con9:aCt. or q'l'cw;!a.t'OD 
wttb that nation. who ha",e. · want<m1y 
uampled, 011 our ligh,ts ~d .Ip)ertle.:s 
&Jill lnbumaDly sheQ the lDn~t b~ood 
or .tuDei1~ ~ot,6 at umngton.. " . : , 

·ReSolved, That we do herebY dectare 
ouraelves a free and lnde.Pendeut+~ 
ple. are and of :rtgbt ought to be, • 
scverelgn and seu:-governIng .e,ssocla
UuD. under the control . of no P9~er 
GUler than that¢ our Gec1. ~d . . ~~ 
c;leu.eral Goyerntpc:nt of" tb~ CODCN.Sl!: 
to the ms.tntenllilce ot whiCh Uldepen-

. dence we -801elI'~ j)ledge to ea~b oth~ 
our mutual ~t1on; oUr lives, our 
fortunes, and our most sacred hODor. ' 

Mr . .James H. Moo.re, who. llU. c@~&.1 
to the defense of the North Caroll!l& 
contention In a book- whJch bas just 

~ .. ... - ,( -..... ; ... : 

been pubUshed at Raleigh, saYs that 

the 's1milnrlty In PJrioaseolOlggy~~~~~,~ 
thege reOO~utioru, · ~.d the -. .1: . 

ma4~ at PhIll¢elpbla . la, 
p!eglary, but to the m.c:t,,"~lt,tn~'~~~ · 1 
Jnstrumen.t use was made .of Wa~I'B.lIlC 

r- '. ' '. 

. . 
pbrases that were In the mouthll of the 
people aU o.er the countq-. . 

We do not belJeve that this view will i 
commend Itself to Intelligent men. It 
must be admitted either that tb.e man I 

I who wrote these resolutlops had seen : 
. the Philadelphia Declaration or that , 
I somebody who was concerned In the i 
I drafting of the Philadelphia Declara- . 
. tlon had seen tJrese resolUtions, which It 
I Is alleged were adopted by the Mecklen- I' 

burgers May 20, 1775. Tbe probability, 
, 

It seems to us, Is that the Mecklenburg 
resolutions were not In existence at the 
tlIm! our Declaration of Independence 
was made, and in saying this we mean I 

to expr~ doubt that the resolutionS ! 
which we have quoted were adopted at I 
Charlotte or anyWhere else on May 20, . 
1715, or at any other time. ' 

Tbese resolutions were first published 1 

April 30. 1819, In The Raleigh Regist .. r I 
and North Carolina Gazette. · They ap- i 
peared In Tb~ Essex Register of June 
5, 1819, and soon after came under the I 
eye of John Adams, Writing to' Bent
ley, Adams said: 

I was struck With so mucb astonish
ment on reading this document that I 
could not help Inclosing It Im·medlately 

, to Mr. Jefferson, who must have seen "It; 

l
in the time of It, for he has copied the · 
splrtt, the sense, and the expressions of I 

It verbatim Into his Declaration of the I' 

, 4th of July, 1776, 

"And you seem to think It genuIne? .. 
Jefferson wrote Adams, .. 1 believe It 
spurious. I deem It to be It very un- I 
Justlfiable Quiz, like that of the vol
cano, so minutely related to us as hav- I 

Ing broken out tn North Carolina halt a I 
dozen years ago. I must not be under
stood as suggesting any doubtfulness In 
the Sta~e of North Carolina. No State 
was more flxed or torward. Nor do I , 
atflrm positively that this paper Is a 
fabrlcatlon, because the proof ot a ne- ' 
gaUon can only be presumptive. But 
1 shall beUeve It such until positive and 
solemn proof ot Its authenticity shall i 
be produced." , 

Referring to Jefferson's letter Mr. i 
AdaDl"3 said: .. It has entirely convinced : 
me that the Mecklenburg resolUtions I 

are a flctlon," and In tbls judg"llleDt the 
best American historians fuIiy conc.ur. 1 

Predsely how the resoluUon" o.rigt- . 
nated nobody knOWs. It Is possible Mr. 
Jeffers.)n made a very good guess when - - ~ . 
be suggested that they were a .. qUiz," 
or, as we would put It to-day, a boax; i 

It 15 morally certain they were a fabrlca- ' 
tion ot 'some' sort. We say this after ' 
reading With great care the able work 
In whlcb Mr: Moore argues In suPPort ' . . 
of the authenticity of the ,resollltiOD& 
Even Mr,:>Mooredoes Dot undertake to 
say that the manuscript con~ning the 
resolutions was written In 1775; he does I 

not . url:!! tha·t it contained a record ot 
the meeting ii~. cotit~nds was held :May I 
2Q. I. j;,-made at the tim." . of the 
m~Ung. He does not profess to know 
who wrote the manuscript, "nor doeS h~ 
hazard even a guess as to when.it waS . . . . , ' ~ . ' . 

written. Probably It was not wrlt~ 
'Wtu !U, l~ a quarter ot a century 
later than 1775. 

Whatever records existed ot meetings 
of the q.uthorltles of Mecklenburg Coun
ty in the Revolutionary period were In 
possession of one J ohn McKnitt Alexan
der untu April 6, 1800. when they were 
all destroyed In a fire that consumed 
We dwelling, Mr. Alexander, as soon 
as he had leisure, reduced to wrttlng his 
recollection of these records. His man
uscript was round In a mutilated condl~ 
tlon attet: his ,] eath, In 18 17, and alo ng 
with It there was tound, It Is alleged . a 
manuscript, In an unknown handwrit
ing, with two or three corrections In 
Mr, Alexander's hand, which contained 
the resolutiollB publlshed In 1819. 

Mr. Alexander, In setting down his 
recollection of the meetl~ at which 
the Mecklenburgers dec lared their 
Independence, flxed the dale of the 
meellng as ot May 20, 1775; but 
his notes ot what took place at 
tbe meeting, according to his recollec
tion, tell whaf' should be regard
ed, we think, as an Imperfect story of 
what took place May 31. The proba
bility Is that, betrayed by a poor mem~ 
ory, he made a mistake of ele'·en days 
In the date ot the meeting. 

It has been suggested that some time 
after he had writ ten ou t his recollec
tion of the meeting h e showed his man
uscript to !rome friend, possibly to bla 
own son, and that this person persuaded 
hIm that the Important action taken 
by the Meckle nburgers In 1775 de
sen-ed to be set forth with swing and 
elegance. At any rate. It seems that 
somebody did concoct a story based 
on the Alexander manuscrIpt, and It Is 
sate to assume that this somebody had 
read the Declaratio n .t Independence 
emItted at Philadelphia. July 4, 1776. 

But nothing really definite Is known 
about this manuscript In an unknown 
hand further than that It contalned the 
resolutions the r>u}>lIcatfon ot which In 
1819 caused a claim to be set up that 
was tantamount to a distinct charge at 
plagiarY against tbe men who drarted 
tbe Philadelphia Declaration of Inde
pendence. Mr, Moore In his book mak~ 
no suggestion as to the authorshIp ot 

-this manuscrlpL He argues wltb great 
cleverness for the authenticity of the 
resoluUons, but he does not furnish the 
.. positive and solemn proo!" ot their 
genulneness, tor which Mr. Jefferson 
ca.Hed. 

Mr. Moore's work was desIgned to be 
& reply to the monograph ot WIlliam 
Henry Hoyt published recently by G. P. 
Putnam's Sons, but It Is difficult to see 
where he has made any Impression on 
Mr. Hoyt's position, which Is practlcal

·Iy that taken by Adams and Jetferson. 


